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     問診からの区分·····················································№·····
保健師による保健相談と医師による総合判定····························№·····
保健師による保健相談内訳···········································№·····
   栄養相談
  栄養士による相談有無と第何子·······································№·····
育児環境
     主な保育者·························································№·····
     両親の喫煙（１）～（２）······································№～·····
     子育てについて（１）～（３）··································№～·····
お子さんの健康
     既往歴（１）～（２）··········································№～·····
児の発達
     発達（１）～（１６）··········································№～·····
児の生活習慣
生活習慣（１）～（９）········································№～·····
予防接種
実施状況（１）～（７）········································№～·····


＜ 参考資料 ＞
   乳児一般健康診査月齢別統計（診察有所見分類）·····························№·····
 乳児一般健康診査市町村別統計（診察有所見分類）···························№·····
 乳児一般健康診査月齢別統計（ＩＣＤ－１０分類）···························№·····
 乳児一般健康診査市町村別統計（ＩＣＤ－１０分類）·························№·····
 乳児一般健康診査における血色素値分類（統計）·····························№·····
 １歳６か月児健康診査市町村別統計（診察有所見分類）·······················№·····
 １歳６か月児健康診査市町村別統計（ＩＣＤ－１０分類）·····················№·····
 １歳６か月児健康診査における血色素値分類（統計）·························№·····
 １歳６か月児健康診査市町村別統計（歯科）·····························№～·····
３歳児健康診査市町村別統計（診察有所見分類）·····························№·····
３歳児健康診査市町村別統計（ＩＣＤ－１０分類）···························№·····
３歳児健康診査市町村別統計（歯科）··································№～·····
市町村において実施する乳幼児健康診査の職種別従事状況·····················№·····


＜ ５年間の統計資料 ＞・・・年次資料
乳幼児健康診査年次受診率················································№·····
   乳児一般健康診査市町村別受診率推移······································№·····
   乳児一般健康診査受診率推移（出生数による算出）···························№·····
   乳児の母乳栄養法の年次推移（２回目受診時）·······························№·····
   乳児の光線療法の有無（１回目受診時）の年次推移···························№·····

   乳児の健診同伴者（前期 ６か月児まで）の年次推移·························№·····
 乳児の主な保育者（昼間）状況年次推移····································№·····
   乳児の両親の妊娠期間中年代別喫煙状況年次推移（１回目受診時）·············№·····
   乳児の子育ての状況年次推移（１回目受診時の保護者対象）···················№·····
 乳児の医師総合判定の年次推移············································№·····
   １歳６か月児健康診査市町村別受診率推移··································№·····
   １歳６か月児の医師総合判定の年次推移····································№·····
   １歳６か月児健康診査市町村別受診率推移（歯科）···························№·····
 １歳６か月児健康診査市町村別う蝕有病者率の推移···························№·····
   １歳６か月児の健診同伴者の年次推移······································№·····
   １歳６か月児の主な保育者（昼間）状況年次推移·····························№·····
   １歳６か月児の両親の年代別喫煙状況年次推移·······························№·····
   １歳６か月児の子育ての状況年次推移······································№·····
   ３歳児健康診査市町村別受診率推移········································№·····
３歳児の医師総合判定の年次推移··········································№·····
 ３歳児健康診査市町村別受診率推移（歯科）·································№·····
３歳児健康診査市町村別う蝕有病者率の推移································№·····
 ３歳児の健診同伴者の年次推移············································№·····
 ３歳児の主な保育者（昼間）状況年次推移··································№·····
 ３歳児の両親の年代別喫煙状況年次推移····································№·····
 ３歳児の子育ての状況年次推移············································№·····
 ３歳児健康診査時の肥満度とＢＭＩの年次推移·······························№·····
 ３歳児フッ素塗布経験率の推移············································№·····


＜ 添付資料 ＞
   乳児一般健康診査受診票····························································
 １歳６か月児健康診査受診票························································
 ３歳児健康診査受診票······························································


＜ワンポイント＞
  乳児一般健康診査の実施状況························································
   １歳６か月児の血色素値の比較 平成２１年度・平成２６年度 ···························
１歳６か月児の既往歴と事故の内訳··················································
   １歳６か月児の生活習慣からみた母乳と哺乳びんの使用状況·····························
３歳児の既往歴と事故の内訳························································
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